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1771. within this province, oppDsiteto or joining on thatpartof the said
~ river, inwhich suchoffenceshallbe committed.

VII. Providedalways, and ‘be it furtherenacted,That nothing
~“j~ hereincontainedshall give any power or authority to the Commis-

~ sioners herein appointed,orany of them,to remove,throw down,
~ lower, impair, or in any matterto altera mill-damerectedby Adam

act,not to Hoops,Esq.in thesaid river Delaware,betweenhisplantationand
anislandin thesaidriver, nearlyoppositeto Trenton;or any mill-.

impan’~d.
4

damerectedby any otherpersonor personsin the saidriver, before
the passingof this act, nor to obstruct,or in anymannerto hinder
the said Adam Hoops, or such otherpersonor persons,his or
their heirs and assigns,from maintaining, raisingorrepairingthe
said damsrespectively,or from taking water outof the saidriver
for the qseof the sald mills andwater-works,erectedas afores~iid,
andnoneother~

VIII. And be it furtherenacted,Thatthe saidCommissioners
sioaers~o shall keepminutesof their proceedings,in pursuanceof thepower

~ hereby given to them~fairly enteredin abook,andshall, oncein
~II~ every year, make reportof ~heirtransactionsin improvingthena-
~pO vi~ationin thesaid’rivers, to the Assembly Qf this provincefor the
~:~to time being,andshall lay beforethem ajust and faithful accountof
~em~1y, all sumsofmoney by them receivedfor theaforesaidpurposes,and

in whatmannerthey shall be expended,thatthe samemaybe a4-
justedandscttled.

Passed,9thMarch, 1?71~—RecordsdA, vol. V ~age401.

CHAPTER I~cXXVII.

,4i~ACT declaring the river .S’usquchanna,andother &tr’eams iitere~
in mentioned,public highways,for improving thenavigationoJ
the said river qnd streams,and preservingthe fish in th~
same. (p)

WHEREAS it is of importanceto the tradeandcommerce
pf this province,that such rivers andotherstreams,as areor may
be madenavigable,be at all tlmespreservedandkeptfrom all Man-
nerof obstructions:.And whereas the improvingthenavigationof
the rivera Susquehanna,Juniata,and the streamsof Conestogoc,
I3ald ~agle, Machanoy,Penn’s creek,andSwatara,Connedoguin~t
andK~skiminetas,will greatlyconduceto the benefitof theinhabi-
tantsresidingon andnearthesaidrivers,and theprovincein gene-
ral, by increasingthe tradçof the said province: And whereasit
hasbeenrepresentedto the Assembly,that manyof the inhabitants
residingqn ornearthe said rivers and streams,beingdesirousto
promote the public well’are, are willing to contributeconsiderable
~umsof moneyfor the purposes~foresaid,if Commissionersareap-

(‘p) New commiosionçrs t~be sp- index to this edition, and chap. 46f~,
~inted to executethe act in the text, ante.pa. 231.
vhap. 1144. For theact directingthe saleof cer-

For the laws respectingthe Susque- tam islands in the Susquehanna,see
b~nnji,&c. see the ~rop~r title in th~ ch~p.1649. (Note toforinerrditirnz.)



pointedby law to take,collectand receivethe contributions,arid to li’71.
applyandappropriatethe sameforandtowardsclearingandmaking ~—~-‘

thesaidriversandstreamsmorenavigable:Therefore,Beit enacted,
Thatthe said riverSusquehanna,as far downas Wright’sferry ;* ~

theriver Juniata up to Bedford and.Frank’s-town;andtheseve-
ral streamsknown by the namesof BaldEagle,as far upas Spring ~

creek; Penn’screek,twenty miles up, on theseveralcoursesthere-chap.11444

of; Swatara,as far up asPeterKettle’s mill-dam; Conestogoe,as
far up as MatthiasSlough’s mill-dam; Coimedoguinet,asfar up as~er~crs,

the covefording, which leadsto the Forty Shilling Gap;Machanoycia~ettp

and iCiskiminetas,shallbe,andthey are herthydeclaredto be,pub- ~

lic streams and highways, for the purposesof navigationup and 5cc.

downthesame;and that all obstructionsand impedimentsto the
passageof his M.~jesty’sliege subjectsup anddownthesame,erect-
ed,or hereafterto be erected,shall be deemed,held andadjudged
commonnuisances.

IL Andbeit further, enacted,ThatJamesWright, GeorgeRoss,comma.
Thomas Minshahl, John Louden, Alexander Lowrey, William s~af~~r

M’Clay, SamuelHunter,the younger,William Patterson,Robert~
Callender,CharlesSteward, Reuben Ilaines, ThomasHolt, and~he~

William Richardson,gentlemen,be,and.they areherebyconstitu- &c.

ted and.appointedCommissionersfor clearingandmaking the said
rivers Susquehanna,Juniata,Bald-Eagle,Penn’s creek,Conesto-
goc, Connedoguinet,Machanoy, KiskiminetasandSwatara,navi-
gable;andthat eachand.everyof thesaidCommissionersshallhave
full powerandauthorityto take, collect, recoverandreceive,of and
from anypersonandpersonswhatsoever,anysumor sumsof money
which shall be hereaftergiven,grantedor subscribed,for andto-
wardsmakingany of thesaidrespectiverivers andstreamsnaviga-
ble, and themoniesso collected,recoveredandreceived,to layout,
appropriateand employ, for andtowardsmaking suchof the said
riversandstreams navigable,as shall be mentionedor directedby
thepersonor personsgiving andgrantingthe same.

III. Andbe it furtherenacted,Thatthe said Commissioners,or co~sn~is.
the majorpartof them,or of the survivors of them,shall havefull ~
powerandauthority,andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,by ~
themselves,their agents, servants hirelings and workmen, to re- rdto el~a.t

unoveallobstructionswhatsocvernowerected,orhereaftertobe erect-en~ deep~

edin, andalsoto scour,enlarge,straitenor deepenthe saidrespec-~i~rer~~.

tive rivers andstreams,s~as‘aforesaidcommittedtdtheir respective
care, in anypart,p’aceorplacesthere~,which shallappearto them
mostconvenientfor opening,makinganew,orimprovingthechannds5andalso to cut, blow up,removeor takeawayall trees,rocks,orbeds
of gravel,sandor mud,wears,dams,baskets,pounds,stones,orany
otherimpedimentor obstructionwhatsoever,andto form,make,erect
andsetupanydams,pensfor water-locks,or anyotherworkswhatso-
ever,which they shall think fit andconvenientto answerthepurpose
aforesaid,andtoalter,repair oramendthesame,asoftenasit shall be
necessaryor convenient;andalso toappoint,setoutandmaketow-’
paths,orwaysfor towing,haulingordrawingofboats,vessels,or other
small craft, and rafts of any kind whatsoever,in, uponor through
thesaid rivers andstreams;which saidpathsshallbefree andopen



I ~71. to all persotiswhatsoever,having occasionto use thesame;and.
~ from time to time, andat all timeshereafter,to do~executeand

perform all and every othermatteror thingin the said riversand
streams,necessaryor convenientfor making,maintaining,support-
ing andcontinuingthenavigationin the same.

i’cn~1t3~ IV. Andbefurther enacted,That if any personor personswhat-
°~ soever,from andafter thepublicationof this act,shall erect,build,

w~r~~c. set up,repairor maintain,or shall beaiding, assistingor abettingin
withia th~
tidrivers, erecting, buizding, setting up, repairingor maintaininganywear,rack,basket,dam,pound,or otherdeviceor obstructionwhatsoever,

within thesaid rivers or streams,or anyof them;or that shall fii~
o~fastenanynet or netsacrossthesame,or anypartthereof,where-
by the fish may be obstructedfrom going up the saidrivers or
streams,or that shall take,destroyorspoil anyspawn,fry or brood
of fish, or anykind of fish whatsoever,in any suchwear,rack,dam,
basket,pound,or other device aforesaid,everysuchpersonsoof-
fending,being thereof convicted,by the oath oraffirmation of one
or more credible witnes~es,or by his own confessionbeforeany
~usticeof the PeaceoE the countywheresuchoffenceshallbe corn-
initted (which Justiceis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto hear,
try and detertainethe same) shallforfeit andpay the sumof five
pounds,lawful moneyof this government,for everysuchoffence,or
suffer three months imprisonment,without bail or mainprize;one
moietyof which forfeitureshallbe paid to the informerorprosecu-
tor, and the other moiety tothe commissionersfor therespective
rivers or ~treams,in which suchoffenceshallbe committed,to be
appliedtowardsclearingthesaidrespectiveriversandstreams.

V. And for the morespeedyremovalof suchwears,racks,bask-
ets,dams,pounds,and otherdevicesandobstructionsaforesaid,as
arealready,orbe~eaftçrshaUbe, madein anypartof thesaidrivers
andstreams,Reit enacted,That the Justicesof the CountyCourt

~ of Quarter Sessionsof the several countieswithin this province,
~S boundedon andadjoiningto any part of thesaidriver andstreams,

at their nextCourtof QuarterSessionsafter thepublicationof this
s~jrv~horsact,and as often after as thereshallbe occasion,andthatany of
jot i~nov~the saidJustices of the Peaceout of se~sionsshall, andthey are

wcarS, here1~enjoifled and requiredto issuetheir warrantstothe Super-
visorsof the highwaysof eachandevery townshipnextadjacentto
the wear, rack, dam,basket,pound,or otherdeviceor obstruction
aforesaid,so erected,enjoiningandrequiringthem,thesaid Super
visors rcspectively, forthwith to remove,or causetobe removed,
everysuch weai, rack, basket,dam,pound,or otherdeviceor ob-
structionaforesaid;and for thatpurposeto summonthe inhabitants
of their respectivetownships, giving themthreedaysnoticeto re-
pair to, throw clown, removeanddestroysuchwear,rack,basket,
damn, pound, or other device or obstrt~ctionaforesaid,so erected,
built or setup, andto makereturnofsuchtheir proceedingstothe
said Justices,at their next Court of QuarterSessions,by whom
suchwarrantsshallbe respectivelyissued. Andif anysuchSuper-
visor or Supervisorsof the highways,to whom suchwarrant shall

be directed,shall refuse or neglect to dischargeandperform theduty therebyenjoinedandrequiredQf him or them,heor they so



offending,andbeingthereoflegally convictedby a:jury~f thecomi- 1 ~
ty, orby hisor theirown confessionbeforethe saidJustices,in their L—~—~~

said Courtof QuarterSessions,shall,for every suchoffence,forfeit
andpayto the Commissionersrespectivelyof the riversor streams,
in which any suchdeviceor obstructionshallbe erected,the sumof
tenpounds,to be appliedtowardsclearingsaidrhersandstreams
respectively. And it’ any inhabitant,so summoned,shallrefuseor
neglectto attendin person,or to sendanotherablepersoninhis
room, to assistin throwing down, removinganddestroyingsuch
wear,rack,dam,basket,pound,orotherdeviceor obstructionafore-
said,so erected,built or set up, in such maimer as the said Super-
visor or Supervisorsshall orderanddirect, he sh~ilforfeit andpay
the sumof ten shiUingsfor every sucho~’ence,to the saidCoinmis-
sionersrespectively,to be applied towardsclearingthe saidrivers
andstreamsrespectively,to berecoveredandleviedas debtsunder
forty shillingsareby law directedto be recoveredand levied.

VI. And to preventanydelaythatmay happenthroughthede-
fault ofanyof thesaid Justices,Supervisorsof thehighways,or per-
Sons50 summçned,Be it encictcd,Thatit shall and may belawftul
to andfor anypersonor personswhatsoeverto break, throw down,obstructbig

removeanddestroyall or anysuchwearor wears,dams,racks,bas-~
kets,pounds,or otherdeviceorobstructionwhatsoever,built, erect-
ed or setup, or to be built, erectedor zet up, within the aforesaid
rivers and streams(exceptsuchdevicesas shallbeerected,built
andset up by the Commissionersaforesaid)andthateveryperson
or i~ersoiis,who shall assault,hinderor obstruct any personin pul-
ling down, breaking,removing or destroyinganyof the aforesaid
devicesor obstructions,in any part of the rivers or streamsafore-
said,or anyof them,andbeing thereoflegallyconvictedbeforeany
oneof the saidJusticesof the said Courts,~shallforfeit andpay,for
everysuchoffenceto thesaidrespectiveCommissioners,five pounds
lawful money,as aforesaid, one moiety thereof for and towards
clearingthe respectiveriversandstreamsasaforesaid,andtheother
moiety to the personor lersollSassaulted,or obstructedin reniov-
ing or destroying any of the aforesaiddevicesor obstructions,to
berecovered,by a warrantfromany ~f thesaidJustices,as debts
of five pounds, or under,ar~recoverableby thelaws of thispro-
vince.

VII. And for the more effectualdetectingandpunishingoffen-
ders againstthis act, Be it enacted, Thatthe constableof eachre-
spectivetownship,which shallbe boundedby or adjoin to any part ~

of the said rivers andstreams,shall, and he is herebyenjoinedand~

required, underthepenaltyof five pounds,to he recoveredandap- ~
plied in mannerlastaforesaid,at son~etimewithin two weeksbe- a~i~~.

fore eachCountyCourt, carefullyanddiligently toinspectandview
such parts of the said riversandstreams,as shallbe adjoiningto
hisrespectivetownship, andhaving any knowledgeof anyoft~nces
againstthis act, he shall forthwithgive information to sonicJustice
of the Peace,who shall immediatelyissuehis warrantto the Su-
pervisorsof thehighwaysaforesaid,for thepurp~s~aforesaid;ceid
the said cojistable shall also present,on oathor affirmation, every
suchoffe~c~to theJusticesof thecourt of ~u~irt~rS~jri~~~f their
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1~71.respectivecounties,togetherwith thenameandnamesof suchof~
~—~—‘ fender or offenders,that he or theymay be tried, accordingto the

directions of thisact; which oath or affirmation the said Justices
areherebyrequireddulyand carefullyto administer.

VIII. And whereassomedoubtsmay arise,in which of thesaid
countiesthe offencescommittedwithin the said rivers agaixistthis

~iannerof actoughtto betried: Forremovingwhereof,Beit enacted,Thatall
~ andeverysuchoffenceandoffences,which shall becommittedwith-

in the said rivers, or streamsor eitherof them,shall be laid tobe
committedin any or eitherof the saidcountiesjoining on that part
of thesaidrivers, wheresuchoffenceshallbe cOmn’iittecL

~anis,~&c. IX. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothing hereincontain-
~ edshallbeheld,deemed,takenor construedto prevent,prohibit or
~ obstructthe said Commissionersfrom making,erectingor setting
~ up anydams,pensforwater-locks,orotherworksor devices,in the

saidrivers or streams,which they shall think necessaryto aid,as-
sistor improve thenavigationofthe same,or by any meanswhat-
soever to lessen,diminish or destroythe powersandauthorities
herein beforegiven and invested in them,orto compelor oblige,
authorize or empowurany Justiceor Justices,either in or out of
their Sessionsasafaresaid,or any Supervisoror Supervisorsof the
highways,or any otherpersonwhatsoever,to pull down, destroyor
amovesuchdamsandotherdevices,asthesaidCommissionersshall
erect or set up in pursuanceof this act;but all and everysuch
dams and other devicesaforesaid,the said Supervisors,and all
otherpersonswhatsoever,are herebyenjoinedand requiredto suf-
fer the sameto remainunmoved,anythinghereinbeforeto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

X. Providedalwa~ys,That no dam,water-lock,or otherdevice,
somade,constructedor erectedby the said commissioners,shallat
anytimeor times be appropriatedto the privateuseor benefitof
any personor personswhatsoever.

~Waters XL And beit further enacted,That no personor personswhnt
soever shall presumeto divert, lead or drawout, at any timeor

~tura\ times, by any raceor otherdevice whatsoever,any water,or any
partof the saidriversor streams,or any ofthem,from their natural
courseor’channel,for anyuseorpurposewhatsoever.

XII. Providedalso, That nothing in this actcontainedshall be
deemedor construedto enable the said commissionersto clearthe
said river Susquehannaof andfrom thenaturalobstructionsin the
same,to the southwardof ‘Wright’s ferry.

Commia. XIII. Andbeit enacted,Thatthe said Commissionersshall,once
in every year,makereportof their transactionsin clearing,scouring

~arIYtobl and renderingnavigablethe saidrivers andstreams,to the Assem-
aas~m‘~bly of this provincefor the time being, andshalllay beforethem a

faithful andjust accountof all andevery stunandsumsof money
by them had and received, for the clearing the said riversand
streams,and in what mannerthe sameshall be expendedandlaid
out,that thesamemaybe adjusted,settled and’allowed.

Partofa XIV. And be it enacted,Thatso much of theact of Assembly,
forrncrlaw passedin the first year of hispresentMajesty’sreign, entitled An

e~3ea abtfor theprcscrJaiioJzof the~17th~nthe rive2u Delaware,Susquf—
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IzannaandLehigh,commonlycalledtheWesternBranchofDelaware,1~71.
as relates to the obstructionsin the river Susquehanna,above ‘~v~

‘Wright’s ferry,shallbe,andis hereby,repealedandmadevoid. ~

Passed9thMarch,1~71.—Rec.ordedA. vol. V. page412.

CHAPTER DCXXVIII.

An ACT for vacatingapart of~roadin the townshipofPassyunk,
andfor conjirming a new road, laid outandmadeinsteadthereof.

WHEREAS, in pursuanceof anorderof the CountyCourt of
QuarterSessionsfor the county of Philadelphia,apublic roadwaS
laid outin the townshipof Passyunk,from the endof Jo~ephSims’s
laneto the river Schuylkill: A.ndwhereasapartof thesaidroad,
runningon thesideofSepickencreek,downtheseveralcoursesthere-
of, from the place of beginningof the roadhereinaftermentioned
to theriverSchuylkill, andalsoaprivateroadleadingfromthesame,
overthe darn across said creek,arefound notonly injuriousto the
estate of Henry Elwes, through whose groundthe samearelaid
out, but inconvenientto thepublic: And whereasthe saidHenry
Elwes,desirousto accommodatethepublic, hath,by his deed,du-
ly executedby his lawful agentsandattornies,conveyedto certain
persons,in trust, and for theuseof the public, a certainroadand
pieceof ground,containingin breadthfifty-two feet,andextending
fromthe fast land nearthe sideof Sepickencreek; runningthence
south seventydegreeswest fifty-five perches,or thereabout,to a
small creek;thencesouththirty-three degreeswest,to the low wa-
ter niark ofthe river Schuylkill, oppositeto the wharf lately erect-
ed on the ProvinceIsland; and thereforeit is butreasonableand
just that thepartof the saidroad,solaid outby orderofthe Quar-
ter Sessions,shouldbe vacated,and restoredto the said Henry
Elwes,andthat the said road,s~as aforesaidgrantedfor the pub-
lic use,shouldbeconfirmedto them: Beit thereforeenacted,ThatPartofthc’
somuch of the 2aid road, so as aforesaidlaid outby orderof the~
said court, asextendsonthe saidseveralcoursesand4istancesalong~

the sideof Sepickencreek,and theprivate roadaforesaid,shall be,New road

and the sameis hereby,declaredto bemadenull andvoid; andconfirmed,

that insteadthereofthe said road, so asaforesaidgrantedby the
said HenryElwes,on the severalcoursesanddistanceshereinbe-
fore described,shallbe for everhereaftera public road,of thewidth
of fifty-two feet,andmaintainedandsupportedas public roadsare
by law directed to bemaintainedandsupported.

IL And whereas,in pursuanceof thesaid orderof the Quarter
Sessions,a private road was also laid out, for the convenienceof
diversof the inhabitantsin the saidtownshipof Passyunk,between
the lands of DanielRoberdeauand the saidHenryEhves,into the
saidroadso as aforesaidvacated,andit is necessarythat thesaid
private road shouldbe continued,until it shall intersectthesaid
roadhereby confij.med: Be it thereforeenacted,Thatthe saidpri- ~
rate roadshall be contjn~edon the samecourseon which it wa~tinu&.

VOL. I~


